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1600 Cailels Close School Year With Parade,
Platoon, Company, Individual Drill; Army,

National Officers Assist Judging.

SPONSORS CLUB ERECTS REFRESHMENT TENT

Manual of Arms. Inspection, Close Order, Physical
Drill, Extended Order Comprises Military

Program; Winners Get Cups, Ribbons.
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niversily of Nebraska K. 0. T. C. cadets will close their
liool vcar Wednesday, villi over 1,600 students parading en

masse and competing for honors m individual, platoon, and
company drill in 1 he annual military competition, according to
Col. V.H. ury, commander of the loeal unit.

Rpcular army officers and Na-- O

tional Guard of Lincoln and the im-

mediate vicinity will aid military
department instructors in inspect-

ing and judging the troops. The af-

fair will start at 1:30 p. m.
Awards will he made at the end

of the afternoon's competition for
best company, platoon, and indi-

vidual drill. Manual of aims,
close order, extended or-

der, and physical drill will be dem-

onstrated by the competing cadets.
The winning company will be

presented with the Omaha cup, and
the commander will receive a gold
medal. Individual members of the
companies placing in one, two.
three order will receive bars and
guideon ribbons. Winning platoon
will ieceivc the Lincoln Theater
cup. and the platoon leader a gold
medal.

"With fewer applications for ex-

cuses that ever before." stated Col-

onel Oury, "we are looking for-

ward to a very successful after-
noon's drill."

Members of the R. O. T. C. spon-

sors club have prepared a lemon-rd- e

tent, where participating ca-dr- ts

and spectators may secure re-

freshments during the exercises.

CROWDS ATTEND ST.

PAUL CHOIR RECITAL

Emanuel Wishnow Features
Spring Music Concert

Monday.

Large audiences were present
at the spring concert of the St.
Paul choir, under the direction of
William G. Temple, when they
presented two groups of five selec-

tions each at St. Paul church
Monday evening. Emanuel Wish-no-

violinist, in his four selec-
tions, displayed an unusual ability
and skill.

Paul W. LeBar, organist, accom-
panied Mr. Wishnow. The choir
presented as its first selection,
"Pater Noster," by N. Kedroff, fol-

lowed by "Evening Hymn," by H.

Balfour Gardiner, "Ye Sons and
Daughters of the King." by g,

"Nunc Dimittis and
Gloria," arranged by Aschcnbren-ne- r,

and "By Babylons Wave," by
Gound.

For his group of selections. Mr.
Wishnow chose "Nigun," by Block,
"La fille aux cheveux de lin," by
Debussy. "Romance" by Wieiu-'-s- hi

and "Danse Espagnole from 'La
Vida Breve' " by De Falla-Kreis-le- r.

For the second group of numbers
the choir sang "Let Thy Blessed
Spirit" by Tschesnokoff, "O
Brightness of The Immortal' Fath-
er's Face" by Yoris. "Sing to the
Lord (Gloria t" by Hayden, "Lord
of Spirits" by Reissir.ger. and con-

cluding with "Send Forth Tby
Spirit' by Schuetky.

The St. Paul cho;r i3 composed
principally of university students,
and William G. Temple, director, is
a professor of voice in the fine arts
college and director of music in
Lincoln high school. Mr. Wishnow
is professor of violin in the fine
arts college.

PARISUX PROFESSOR
VISITS DR. GIXSBURG

Instructor From Ecole
A ormale Comes to

Campus.
Dr. Huctter, Agrcge of the Uni-

versity of Paris, visited the cam-

pus recently as a guest of Prof. M.

S. Ginsburg of the Classics depart-
ment. Huettcr is a research assist-
ant of the Ecolc Normale. a leading
educational institution of France
and holds a Rockefeller fellowship
tn uorrh in the field of Eco
nomic history. At present he is
working at the university 01 --

consin.
While In Lincoln Dr. Huetter vis--

Ited Dean C. H. Oldfather ana
Prof J. L. Sellers.

Congregational Group to
Give Picnic W.A.A. Cabin

A picnic at the new W. A. A.

rahin will constitute the lat meet
ing of the Sigma Eta Chi. Congre-

gational Women's sorority. Henrl-.i- t
Knrlprnn rresidmt of the

group, will give a toast in the form
of a eenlor lareweu.

1915 GRADUATES

TO CONVENE FOR

ALUMNI ROUNDUP

Honor Class Assembles for
Informal Mixer

May 9.

Honor class at this year's an
nual alumni round-u- p will be that
of 1915, which held its graduation
exercises twenty years ago. As a
part of the round-u- p program hon-

oring this class, all alumni, facul-
ty, seniors and their parents are
invited to the lawn of Carrie Belle
Raymond hall for an informal
mixer on Sunday, May 9, at 6:30.

After the commencement exer-
cises at 10:00 a. m., June 10, an
alumni-facult- y luncheon will be
held at the Comhuskcr hotel at
12:30. This Is the closing event
of the rund-u- p and capacity at-

tendance is exDected.
Following the Sunday evening

lawn party, the class of 1910 will
hold its reunion at 7:15 at the
Governor's Mansion. At the same
time the class of 1915 will hold its
affair in Ellen Smith hall. This
class of twenty years ago has geo
graphically scattered 10 an corners
of the globe. It is represented in
nearly all the vocations and pro
fessions.

The Alumni office has sent let-

ters to graduates of the class of
'15 asking them for information
concerning their activities since
ipnvinp- school. Amone- the out
standing members of the class are
the following: Abranam ureen-ber- z.

Rose Yont. Mable Murtey
Stoker. I. Ross Newkirk, Mary
Annette Auduson, A. A. Larsen
William Ritchie, Mrs. Roy M
Green. Ruth O'Brien, D. G. Ve
nnist David Swarr. Esther S. An
derson, Florence Xason Purvey,
Mr nnd Mrs. Robert Simmons,
Catherine Apperson Melville, Rolla
T. Fosnot, fcary wainer, cm-w- in

E. Eneelman, Mrs. John F.
Heffernan, Dwight C. Sigworth,
Mrs. Kate w. Kinyon, ram o.
Sears, Howard N. Colman, Annie
M. T. Cogil. Myrna Vance Jones,
Lorena Bixly, Kenneth M. Snyder,
T. G. Yuncker, August A. Luebs,
Elsa Haarmann, Mrs. Perry M.

Spease, Winifred Seeger Stuart,
H. R. Grummann, and Roy H.
Giverson.

Other classes which have maae
plans for reunions to be held on
Sunday evening are 1885 and 1895.
At 8 a. m. Monday, June 10, the
class of 1889 will meet together
at the University club.

Jean Brownlee, W.

By Regina Hunkina.

It was all because her par-

ents sent her to a camp when
she was tight years old that
Jean lirownlee became inter
ested in sports and decided that
she wanted io
spend her life
directing
camps. Since i

that time she
ham been to
camp ilmoit
every summer, f,

and has spent y
her winters in
school, e p e--
dally in the t.

physical educa- - '

tion depart--
i:

ment.
the...... l.in . t Jmjmil.

nas served , prudent of the W.

A Council. In her Junior year
of the wm-min- gpresidenthe was

club and junior attendant to
Among her otherMe May

ctivitie she llrt Orrhwrf. Tas-an- d

the Physical Education

H?.1.r,"?!; .K.t f,iflmts should en

ter the activities in which thy are
re

interested or mow
to the professions they in

UNION RE E

ADDED FEDERAL

FUNDS IMPETUS

PWA Announces 15 Per Cent

Increase in Project
Funds.

STUDENT COST REDUCED

Petition Campaign Extended

To Reflect Greater
Campus View.

With the announcement of a
13 per cent increase in the
amount of money advanced by
the government under the new
PWA nlnn the advantages of
obtaining a student union building
as a result of the current drive
have been materially increased ac
cording to those in charge of the
r.amnai?n. With the new arrange
ment 55 percent of the necessary
amount is loaned insieaa or me
former 70 nercent.

Since the students will have but
45 percent of the cost of the build
ing to pay back the student as
spssmeni. will be considerably re
HiicpH according to Jack Fischer,
chairman of the drive. WTith this
added imDetus to the campaign an
other canvass of the campus for
signatures on the petition is going
to be conducted in order to ac-

quire enough signers to reflect a
greater majority of student opin
ion in favor ot tne union.

Thirty students have designated
their willingness to help with a
nprsonal contact drive to get
more signers. According to those
Hirpctinir the circulation of the pe
titions a majority of the affiliated
students have atrixea ineir nunra
to the petitions and the barb ele-

ment is yet to be reached.
"Although the unaffiliated Stu-

dents nrA the ones Who Will be
honpfited most bv the centralizing
force of the union, they are the
ones who have been slow in an-

swering the call for signers." Jack
Fischer stated. "With the new

(Continued on Page 2.)

68 RESERVE OFFICERS

I I

Summer Session Scheduled

To Commence
June 9.

One hundred sixty-eig- ht students
of the university headquarters

officers training corps will
report for the summer R. O. T. C

t Fort Crook. Sun
day. June 9, it has been announced
by Col. W. H. Oury. chairman of
the military science department.
Camp is open during the period of
June 9 10 July 20.

Students are asked to arrive in
camp during the forenoon so phys-
ical examinations, clothing and
equipment may be obtained on the
same day. Camp work will start
the following day, June 10.

Traveling expenses to camp will
be paid by the student. Reimburse-
ment will be made by the govern-
ment at the rate of 5 cents per
mile after arrival in camp, the mil-

itary department reports.
The advanced course uniform

and civilian clothing is to be
brought. These are to be worn on
pass. Uniforms are to be worn to
parties and hops on the post-Sabe- rs

will not be taken to camp.

A. A. President.

tend to take up," Miss Brownlee
stated.

Miss Brownlee's activities have
been those which are connected
with sports, for anything along the
line of athletics interests her. She
likes to swim, and to ride, and to
dance especially. And then, when
she's tired, she likes to read. She
enjoys poetry, with the writings of
Don Blanding and Rupert Brooke
rating first When the Delta Gam-
ma's had their picnic the girls pre-
sented her with a volume of Rup-
ert Brooke's poems, in apprecia-
tion for her work during her year
aa president

One of the highest bonora which
Benson high school, in Omaha, has
to offer its graduating women is
the title of

which went to Miss Brown-
lee when she was graduated. She
waa also vice president of her sen-

ior class, a member of the student
council, and a member of National
Honor Society.

During her junior year In high
school Jean went to Florida to
school. "That waa lots of fun." rhe
ays. Llndenwood, a women's col-

lege in St. Charles. Missouri, was
tl.e seen" of her first year of col-

lege life.
The experience, she says, was In- -

(Continued on Page 2.)

Little Gods Galley

if.

An Appeal to
Intelligence.
THE STUDENT COUNCIL'S union building proposal was laid before

the Board of Regents Saturday, only to have action postponed until
June while an attempt is made to secure more signers of the union
petitions. While some half the student body has signed the petitions,
the board apparently feels that a sizeable majority should signify Its
endorsement of the idea before further action is taken.

Consequently the drive is being
amination period by a few hard-worki- and persevering students.

The Ncbraskan has too often
union plan to again go into detail here. But the stupidity of arguments
against it, the inability of many who oppose It to appreciate what it
would accomplish, and the utter lack of foresight and patriotism to

the school and its interests one final effort in behalf of a

cause whose whole tenor is advancement of the University of Ne

braska and its student body.
Today large masses of unaffiliated students who certainly com-

prise the majority body of the university, complain that they bave no

chance to participate in school activities, chance to strike up ac-

quaintances and friendships with other students, no opportunity to
oecome an integral part of that real student body which symbolizes

the spirit of the university and carries on its traditions.
Yet these self-sam- e students for whom the union building would

do the most are its most stubborn opponents. Such an attitude Is

on Page 2, Col. 1.)

KAPPA Pill INITIATES
FOUR AEFT MEMBERS

Methodist Sorority Holds
Ceremonies Sunday

Afternoon.
Kappa Phi, Methodist girl's so-

rority, initiated four girls at a cer-

emony held Sunday at 3 o'clock at
Grace church, 27th and R sts. Dor-

othy Sandrock, Iris Knox, Ethel
Mook and Doris Dean are the girls
who were made active members.

Old and new cabinet members
were entertained at a tea immedi-
ately after the ceremonies at the
home of Miss Luvicy Hill, who is
sponsor for the group.

SCHOLARSHIP LOANS

!E JUNE 4

Mortar Boards Offer $50
Awards to Deserving

Women.

Junior women are urged to apply
for the two Mortar Board scholar-
ship loans of $50 each at Mrs.
Westover's desk in the office of the
dean of women before Wednesday,
June 4, according to Violet Cross,
retiring Mortar Board president

The awards are available to sec-

ond semester junior women only.
Pavohio two vears of the
date of graduation, the loan will
bear interest ai 4 percent payauic
annually from June 1 of the year
rf emanation.

Three faculty sponsors and the
honorary women s society ranccrs
will select the winning candidates
on the hasia of scholarship, financi
al need, and outstanding service to
the university. Faculty memoers 01

the committee are Miss Amanda
Honnnpr Miss Florence McGahey.
and Miss Polly Gellatly. Violet
Cross, Bash Perkins, Maxine

Breta Peterson, and Elaine
Fontein are the retiring Mortar
Board heads who will help choose
the two women students.

Date of announcement of the
winners has not yet been decided.
It will probably be set next fall.
Miss Cross declared.

in the SDrine of 1933.
the plan of awarding these loans
is intended to continue in me

years. The scholarships
uprp first offered at the reauest
of the 1932 Mortar Boards who
left a fund for that purpose.

F. M. HUNTER OFFERED

Nebraska Graduate Surveys
Chancellorship

Position.

Dr. Frederick M. Hunter, chan
ccllor of Denver university, a Uni-

versity of Nebraska graduate, and
former football grid captain, has
gone to Oregon to survey the pos-

sibility of his accepting a chancel-
lorship of the five state-aupport-

colleges and universities in Ore-
gon.

Dr. Hunter graduated from the
university in 1905. He served aa
professor of agricultural education
and principal of the ngrtculture
college in 1911-1- 2. The next five
years he waa superintendent of the
Lincoln public schools.

Jiles Haney Named Head
Lincoln Open Forum Club

Prof. Jiles W. Haney, chairman
the educational engineering de-

partment was elected president of
the Lincoln Open Forum Club at
tne organization's last meeting.

Other oflicers elected were: Wil-

liam T. Davis, vice president; Da-

vid B. Mart). secretary: Robert D.
Latach, trcamirer. Retiring presi-
dent was M. C. Lefler. superin-
tendent of the city schools.

ASK

750 SENIORS OBTAIN DEGR EES

COMPETITION

EBR

TO
R.O.T.C. PREPARES

D N AN

pushed forward through the ex

demand

no

Instituted

pointed to the advantages of the

ERFRATERNITY

ATHLETIC T ROPHY

GIVEN 1 ALPHS

88,5 Per Cent of Fraternity
Men Participated in

Last Season.

Rollins un a total of 743 points,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon edged Beta
Theta Pi. with a total of 738 points,
for a five-poi- nt lead, first place
and the Jack Best trophy in one of
the most successful interfraternity
intramural campaigns in Husker
intramural history. Delta Tau Del-

ta was third with 708 points, Phi
Kappa Psi fourth with 697, and
Alpha Gamma Rho fifth with 688.
Pi Kappa Alpha snagged 654
counters for sixth and Sigma Nu
wrote the finis to the leader's col-

umn with 628 1-- 2.

Emphasizing the success of the
past season in satisfying the Ne-

braska intramural slogan "Ath-
letics for All," Harold Petz stated
that probably an all-tim- e record
was established in that 88.5 per-

cent of the fraternity men com-

peted in some sport A total of
918 fraternity men competed in
touch football, basketball, track,
baseball, volleyball, water polo,
tennis, basketball free throw, hand-
ball, horseshoes, golf, rifle shoot
and debate thruout the year. Ex-

clusive of track, basketball, free-thro-

and rifle shoot, 438 contests
were held, in which a total of

participants were registered,
some men competing in several
events.

Barb competition saw 406 men
engaged in touch football, basket-
ball, volley ball, baseball, and de-

bate, while All University competi-
tion listed 196 men in swimming,
boxing, wrestling, handball, squash,
and tennis. Excluding duplications,
a grand total of 1,454 men com-

peted in fraternity, barb, and All
University sports.

IE
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Senior Organ Student Offers

Program at Plymouth

Church Sunday.

Josephine Waddell, student with
Wilbur Chenoweth. will present her
senior organ recital Sunday after-
noon, June 2. at First Plymouth
Congregational church at 4 o'clock.

Her prop ram will include "Fan-
tasia and Fugue in g minor." by
Bach; "The Bella of St Anne de
Bcaupre" by Kussell: The Ninety-fort- h

Psalm" by Ruebke, with
"Grave," Larghet con
fucco;" "Aillington Lock," by Wool
and "Orchard Blossom 'by Wood;
and "Exultation" by Weaver, with
piano parta by Mr. Chenoweth.

GRE1SEL TO PRESENT
VIOLIK SOLOS JVISE 2

Student With Steckelberg
Plays in Temple

Theater.
Larry Greisel, student with Carl

Frederic Steckelberg, will present
a violin recital in the Temple the-
ater at 4 o'clock on Sunday, June
2.

Included on nia program will be
the following selections: Sonata,
Op. 78" by Brahams with "Vivace
a non troppo;" "Concerto in d
minor" by Vieuxtemps with "An-

dante moderato," "Adagio religi-
ose" and "Finale marzlale:" "Leg-end- e'

by Wieniawski; and "Scher-zo-Tarantell-

also by Wieniawski.

LEMASTER GETS POSITION.
Gregg LeMesW, a graduate

from Nebraska In chemical engi-

neering, has accepted a position
with the FJuaman Kodak company
and will be in production work at
the Klngsport, Tcafc, plant

JACK FISCHER TO

HEAD NEBRASKAN

STAFF NEXT YEAR

Truman Oberndorf Elected
Business Manager

Monday.

DESK EDITORS RENAMED

John Edwards, John Jarmin
Chosen for Awgwan

Positions.

Jack Fischer, Valentine, was

elected editor-in-chie- f of the
Daily Nebiaskan for the first
semester of next year, at a

meeting of the student publica-
tions board Monday afternoon.
Truman Oberndorf, Lincoln, was
chosen to head the business staff.

Virginia Selleck and Irwin Ryan,
present managing editors, were
named to continue in their present
positions. Marylu Petersen, George
Pipal, and Arnold Levin were re-

elected to the posts of news edi-

tors. Dorothy Bentz and Johnston
Snipes, both of Lincoln, were
chosen to fill the two news editor-
ships vacated by Sancha Kilbourn
and Fred Nicklas.

Assisting Oberndorf on the busi-
ness staff will be Robert Funk and
Robert Shellenberg, both assistant
business managers during the past
semester, and Robert Wadhams,
Lincoln.

John Edwards, Lincoln, was
chosen editor-in-chi- ef of the Aw
gwan, campus humor publication
for the first semester. John Jar
min. Lincoln, was named new busi
ness manager for the magazine.

Cornhusker appointments will be
made June 6 or 7, according to
Gayle C. Walker, chairman of the
publications board. Offices on the
summer session Daily Nebraskan
will probably be filled at that time.

Dean's Office Announces
Advancement of

Three.

Three graduates of the college
of business administration have re-

ceived promotions in their respec-
tive fields of work, it was reported
Monday by the office of Dean J.
E. LeRossignol of the Bizad col-

lege.
James G. Wilson. '22, of Chester-

ton. Ind.. has signed a contract to
make his third transcontinental
lecture tour during the 1935-3- 6

season. Wilson is a world traveler,
explorer, lecturer of note, and at
the time is writing a series of
travel books for women's study
class, the first of which has just
come off the press.

Mary Cathern Albin. '34, who
during the past year has been tak-
ing graduate work at Bryn Mawr
college on a scholarship award,
will become associated with the In-

ternational Business Machine com-

pany starting in July. After tak-
ing a special training course of
the company at the home office in
End: :ott N. Y.. she will do special
work for the corporation.

K. Bruce Mitchell. '25. of Phila-
delphia, has received a promotion
with Western Union to the position
of divisional sales manager, being
in charge of sales over fourteen
eastern states.

standards

before Prof. T. T. Bullock uni-- t
versity class in real estate

Leisurely resting behind the
smoke screen of pipe, thla di-

rector of the fortunes of many a
cornbelt farmer told how the uni-

versity la cooperating in helping to
make their program a success. The
rehabilitation division has reeiveo
advice and assistance from the ex-

tension the college of ag-

riculture, and the in all
phases of the work. These serv-
ice! Include paasing upon

of family plana,
surveying and testing soil, and
Planning the arrangement of build-
ings for farmstead projects.

Program Very Young.
"Inaugurated In March, 1934. the

program is really too young to
make any predictions as to its uc-eo-

or failure," stated
"But this period the work
has Nn In the process of devel-
opment along Oefinite lines of pro-
cedure and has now the
point where definite accomplish

SPROUL, HOLMES

SENIOR SPEAKERS

President of University of
Nebraska Class of 193d at Commencement

Exercises in Coliseum.

GRADUATION EXERCISES

Former of First Plymouth Church to Deliver
Baccalaureate Message at St. Paul's

Methodist Church June 9.

Dr. Kobcrt G. Sproul, president of the University of Cali-

fornia, and Dr. John Andrew Holmes, minister of the
First Plymouth Congregational church of Lincoln, will address
approximately 750 graduating seniors at the commencement
exercises and the baccalaureate, respectively.

- O Commencement will be held

ACTION ON QUOTA

PLAN DELAYED BY

EN'S COUNCIL

Panhellenic Board Refers

Sorority Membership to
Committee.

Referring the proposal for a so-

rority quota system to a commit-
tee, the Panhellenic council Mon-

day delayed action on the sugges-
tion that sororities limit their
membership. Dorothy Cathers,
president of the group called a
special meeting of the council for
Wednesday at 5 o'clock at which
time the committee will make a re-

port and the body definitely decide
whether or not to establish a
quota system.

The committee which will inves-
tigate quota plans is composed of
Kathleen Long, Lwroiny cmer3,
Virginia Selleck, and Erma Bauer.
The matter was referred to a com-

mittee after a heated discussion
which ended with a vote
the majority favored consideration
of a quota system.

The plan as suggested at a pan-

hellenic meeting the first of the
month, proposed to either limit the
total number of women living in a
sorority house or to limit the num-
ber of pledges. The purpose of the
plan is to equalize sororities so that
smaller organizations will be able
to avoid financial difficulties. Pro-
ponents of the plan feel that by
limiting the membership of soror-
ities, smaller groups will be able
to build up their membership th'is
putting organizations on a more
equal basis.

HONORARY SORORITY
TO IMTIATE MAY 29

Phi Chi Theta Holds Rites
For Four Girls at

Ellen Smith.
At the last meeting of the year

Wednesday, Phi Chi Theta, honor-
ary business women's sorority, will
make Prof. C. R. Martin, head of
the Business Organization depart-
ment an honorary member, and
initiate four girla at a ceremony to
be held in Ellen Smith hall, at
4:45.

Doris Hiatt Caroline Davia. Ail-ee- n

Marshall and Virginia DeTar
are the girls to be made active
members.

A dinner honoring the new initi-
ates and Professor Martin will be
held at the Shrine club at 6:30.
Special guesta will be Mrs. O. R.
Martin, and Dean and Mrs. Le-

Rossignol.

ments can be
It is a common misconception,

according to White, that the re-

habilitation division directs the
subsistence homestead projecta.
The homestead relief ia under the
jurisdiction of Secretary Ickea of
the interior, while the rehabilita-
tion program comes under Harry
Mopkins. FERA head.

"The main program deals with
relief living on isolated
farms and secondly with stranded
farmers In small towns. We have
a family farming plan by which
we advance funds necessary to
equip needy farmers on exhausted
lands with the neceaaary imple-
ment! to continue their work and
make a decent living."

Eight Projects in Nebraska.
Eight rehabilitation farmstead

preject are under construction
throughout the state. Tbey are lo-re-d

In Kearny. Grand Island.
Loup City, South Sioux City.

(Continued on Page 2.)

L. A. White Explains Workings
Of State Relief Organization

By Lloyd Friedman.
Hoping io raise tin; economically stranded Aiueriaii farmer

to n self-sustaini- plane consistent with American
of living, L. A. White, state director of the Kural Rehabilita-
tion program, explained the inside workings of the Nebraska
relief organization in an interview recently following his talk

hia

service,
university

feasibil-
ity rehabilitation

White.
during

reached

indicating

shown."

families

California Will Address

Minister

formerly

SCHEDULED JUNE 10

June 10 at 10 a. m. in the coliseum.
On Sunday, June 9, the baccalaure
ate address will be given at 4
o'clock in St Paul Methodist
church.

Dr. Sproul, who is president of
the university with the largest full
time enrollment in America, has
made himself internationally
known aa an educator and leader.
He became president of the Cali
fornia school at the age of 39, after
five vears as vice president. He !s
a California graduate in the class
of 1913 and has been on the staff
there during the larger part of his
academic life. Dynamic, affable,
and a brilliant speaker, Dr. Sproul
also ranks as head of the southern
branch of the university at Loa
Angeles, recently laid out with new
campus and buildings.

Member Phi Beta Kappa.
Receiving his B. S. degree from

the University of California in
1913, Sproul obtained his LL.D.
from Occidental college in Loa
Angeles in 1916. He is a member
of Phi Beta Kappa and served aa
a member of the California State
committee on agriculture from
1921 to 1923.

Dr. Holmes, who presents the
university baccalaureate address,
was from 1923 to 1926 minister of
the First Plymouth church in Lincoln.

- After that be went to the
University of Illinois as acting di-

rector of the Pilgrim Foundation.
Concluding his work there, most of
his time has been spent aa minister
at large, writer, and lecturer.

Made Holy Land Pilgrimage.
He studied at Upper Iowa uni-

versity, Garrett Biblical Institute,
Yale School of Religion and And-ov- er

Theological seminary. His de-
grees are Sc. B.. M. A.. B. D, D.
D., and L. H. D. His work for stu-
dents and other young people has
always been his principal Interest
His church in Lincoln numbered
about 1,250 membership and dur-
ing his last years in the city it waa
crowded morning and evening. In
his last year here he waa accorded
a notable "Civic Tribute Dinner"
by about 400 leading citizens and
was presented with a purse of
$3,000, with which he and his fam-
ily made a pilgrimage to the Holy
Land.

As interim minister be has ap-
peared in many famous churches in
Illinois and Ohio. He is widely
known for his books. "The Prodi-
gal Son Ten Years Later," and
"Wisdom in Small Doses," aa well
as for his syndicated features,
"The Pastor Rays" and "When
Sunday Comes."

IOURNAMENTS TODAY

Phi Mu Representatives Win
Intramural Swimming

Contest.

Last tournaments of women's
spring Intramurala Including deck
tennis, archery and badminton,
will be completed Tueaday. stated
Mias Matilda Shelby, sponsor of
W. A. A. Phi Mu representative
were winners of the swimming
tournament held last week.

The third round of the deck ten-
nis elimination tournament must
be played and reported by Tuea-
day. May 28. or a forfeit for one
or both teams will be posted. If a
team does not appear for Ita game
or arrangements cannot be mad
to play, a report must be made at
the intramural office.

Following is the deck lennta
schedule: Delta Camma 3 v.
Kappa Delta 5: Delta Gamma 25
va KBB 1; Chi Omega 3 vs. Kappa
Delta 1; Gamma Phi Beta 3 vs.
Kappa Delta 2; Alpha Phi 1 va.
Phi Mu 1; Chi Omega 4 vs. Hus-kerett- ea

1.
The laat Archery game will be

played today at 4 p. m. between
Kappa Delta and Phi Mu.

The badminton acbedule it'.
Huskerettet va Chi Omega; KBB
vs. Kappa Fbi.

Students May Secure
Board Jobs at Burenn

Students interested In cUj;:-i- .

ing rployfent f' board dur-
ing the summer aheuld c:i at
the Empleymnt Bureau, 104
Administration buHiAa. lrtMft
diately. job !.! t,
opening uo daily.


